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W 5 iraOimdepeEnclGuTSs
Peg-Boa- rd j

x by Peggy Speece :
WeightlofftQEng Title

winning team in a division
will have received a medal

Dave Gake, 670; Sigma Chi,
Grant Simmons, 480.

Heavy weight class: Bes-se- y,

Mike Worlty, 635; Delta
The following standings

give organization, partici-
pant, and total lift in pounds. Upsilon, Jorgensen, 475; Good

ding House, Louis Polacek,

Intramural weightlift-in- g

completed its second and
final round last week and
the overall champions have
been named.

The Independents won the
team competition with 59
points which more than dou-

bled second place Burnett's
26 points.

The outstanding individual

The participants are listed in
order of finish in their re 430.

Final Standings
1. Independents 59V4 Two Athletes

Vie For Award
spective weight class.

d class: Burnett,
Bill Schrieber, 420 pounds.

d class: Phi Gam-
ma Delta, Tom Enstrom, 450;
Delta Upsilon, Tom Holyoke,
435; Independent, Bob Duck-e- r,

420; Phi Gamma Delta,

lifter was Mike Worley, Bes-se- v,

who won the heavy
weight class with lifts of 215,
190, and 230 pounds in the
press, snatch, and clean and
jerk, respectively, for a total

Two nominations, one for
outstanding intramural ath-

lete and one for outstanding
varsity athlete, have been re-

ceived by the D A I L
sports staff.

Dick Callahan has received
the first nomination for intra- -

of 635 pounds.

Callahan is past president
of Sigma Chi.

The first nomination for
varsity athlete goes

to Dennis Claridge, on the
Huskers' 1963 football team.

"As first-strin- g quarterback
of Nebraska's football team
for the past two years, Clar- -

Worley set a record with

2. Bessey 26
3. Capital 20
3. Bessey 20
5. Delta Tau Delta 19

6. Ag Men 18

7. Phi Gamma Delta 13

8. Sigma Chi 12

8. Delta Upsilon 12
10. (tie Alpha Gamma

Sigma 10
10. Theta Chi 10
12. Sigma Phi Epsilon 8
13. (tie) Gooding Hse 7
13. Delta Sigma Pi 7
15. Pike 6
16. (tie) Phi Kappa Psi 4
16. Hitchcock 4

16. Burr 4
19. (tie) Alpha Tau Omega 3
19. Sigma Nu 3
19. Newman Club 3
19. Delta Sigma Phi 3
23. Brown Palace 2
24. Chi Phi 1

Six Gold Medals

Nebraska's startling second-plac- e challenge to cham-
pion Kansas in the Big Eight Track and Field Champion-
ships at Stillwater, Okla., had track buffs scrambling for
the record book.

Coach Frank Sevigne's Cornhuskers were the sensa-
tion of the title chase, grabbing six gold medals and
amassing 105 points all after a dismal sixth-plac- e at
the loop indoor last winter.

It was a case of too many chiefs and not enough In-

dians as the Jayhawks poured on the depth to pile up
126 points. Coach Bill Easton'g toughies managed only two
gold medals.

This difference between first places and final ranking
prompted Nebraska fans to wonder if this was the first
time a team had ever won six gold medals and failed
to wn the title.

No sir! But you have to go back to 1955 for a com-
parison. That spring Kansas and Oklahoma both copped
six blue ribbons, but the Jayhawks snared their fourth
straight championship with 173 points.

Another question: Has a team ever won the confer-
ence title while winning fewer gold medals than another
club in the race?

A resounding yes! And. ironically, that team was the
Nebraska Cornhuskers.

last Title In '50
Back in 1950 the last time the Scarlet and Cream

bagged an outdoor title Nebraska won the title with
105 points while nabbing only three blue ribbons. Harry
Meginnis, now a Lincoln car agency executive, won the
100 and 220 and Bob Berkshire, now an Omaha attorney,
copped the 120-ya- rd high hurdles.

his 200 pound snatch on his
fourth attempt.

Other records wluch were

Harold Strong, 330; Indepen-
dent, Audronis Dapsys, 325.

165-pou- class: Capital
Hotel, James Pipa, 570; In-

dependent, Dennis F o c h t,
560; Hitchock, Richie Kerr,
425.

181-pou- class: Indepen-
dent, Dennis Grams, 530; Al-

pha Gamma Sigma, Lee
Grove, 500; Phi Kappa Psi,
Allen Thompsen, 450; Delta
Sigma Phi, Phil Gray, 445.

d class: Theta Chi,

set came in the 198-pou-

class where Dave Gake,
Theta Chi, had a 670-pou-

total lift. ,

The scores recorded in this
May contest have been added
to the results of the Decem
ber power lift tests, so each

Tigers Clinch Conference;

idge has demonstrated play-in- g

ability, sportsmanship and
classroom achievement," the
letter nominating him reads:

"On the football field, his
value cannot be questioned.
With a record-breakin- g com-
bination of passing and run-
ning, he led the Huskers to
their second place Big Eight
finish in 1962 and their Orange
Bowl win last year. Claridge
defense.

"Claridge's ability for the
big play, though, marks him
as a real outstanding athlete,
who can forget his magic last
minute drive that beat North
Carolina State in 1962; h i s
long pass to Tony Jeter in

Huskers Try For Sixth
Iowa State holds onto secBig Eight baseball teams

ond place somewhat precariwind up their seasons this
week and next as the only

boys in a doubleheader on
Monday and a single game
on Tuesday.

Big Eight Standings
11 Missouri 18 0 1.000

mural athlete of the year. Calposition which seems to be
lahan, better known bv mostsecured is first place.
of the students for his gridPowerful Mizzou, three- -
iron exploits as an e n d on
last year's Big Eight chamtime victor over Nebraska

this past weekend, is n o w

2. Iowa State 10 4 .714
3. Kansas 11 7 .611!
4. Oklahoma 10 8 .556!
5. Colorado 7 11 .389!
6. Okla. State 4 9 .308;

ously as they finish their sea-

son at Oklahoma.
If Colorado can sweep a se-

ries from last place Kansas
State while ISU downs the
Sooners. then the Buffs could
ease into a fourth place tie
with OU.

By beating Oklahoma State
in three games at Lincoln, the
Huskers could move into sixth
place easily with a 7--

pionship team, also has parti-
cipated for four years in in- - lllilS: tramural track, basketball7. Xebarska 4 14 .222

8. Kansas State 3 12 .200
and softball.

Kansas, by the way, out-firste- d the Huskers with four
gold medals. Jayhawk firsts came from Bob Karnes
(mile), Herb Semper Jack Greenwood (low-hurdles-

and the mile relay. Oklahoma it can be noted,
actually equalled the NU total by winning the 440 (Charles
Coleman), the 880 (Bill Jacobs) and the pole vault (cur-
rent Sooner coach Bill Carroll).

While history wasn't given a severe jolt by the 1964

Cornhuskers, their performance at Stillwater rates as one
of the school's top comeback efforts and possibly the Hus-

kers' most impressive maximum efforts.

Brooks High Scorer
Of the 13 NU qualifiers in Friday's semifinals, 12

scored points with five qualifiers winning gold medals,
one gaining second and a trio landing third places.

Victor Brooks led the Husker surge with wins in the
broad jump and triple jump, plus a key leg on the NU
440-rel- team that ran a dead-hea- d (record time of
:40.5) with winner Colorado. And Brooks had to improve
his Friday broad jump in the finals to win. So did Juris
Jesifers in the same event, coming up with his career
best of 23-2- 1 to take sixth.

coasting along with a 18--

conference slate and a 21-- 3

over-al- l slate.

They just squeaked by Kan-
sas, 2-- 1, 2-- 0, in a doubleheader
Monday and they finish up IM Results

Deck Tennis
their season against the Jay
hawks today.

j Callahan this year aided his
house, Sigma Chi, to second
places in the

j track and basketball stand-
ings. In addition, the Sigma
Chis won the fraternity divi

j The Huskers meet the Cow

Allen and McGinnis. Phi1
Delta Theta beat Jepson and,
Ammerman, Phi Kappa Psi. sion in basketball.

Block And Bridle Awards
Go To Lewis, Ahlschwede Chapel and Miller. Sigma T," this vear's track meet

Phi downed j
CaUahan Placed third in theEpsilon, Pokornysis of scholarship, Block and l"i

Bridle Club achievements and ?"dLf'.Slgma Pm EP uiic-w-p iuii ciuu i cm a leg uu
the Sigma Chi mile relay team

Thomas Lewis has been
named winner of the merit
trophy award presented an-

nually to an outstanding
member of the University

which placed first in the fra
Miuii, io-i- z,

contributions and other col-los- e

activities. Tennis ternity division. He has also the fonrth quarter that
in the past run the open 440 tnnwA Minn.. 1,! t
311(1 88- - fourth down passes and runs

A guard on the Sigma Chi against Oklahoma and his
team, Callahan reer best that 64 yard

helped boost his team to the j touchdown jaunt that tempo-All-Universi- ty

champoinship rarily demoralized Auburn in
f i n a 1 s. He plays centerfield the Oranle Bowl?" the letter
with the softball team. I concludes.

Block and Bridle Club. i Lewis is the son of Mr. and
The award was given to '.Mrs. Thomas Lewis of Cam-Lew- is

at the Club's annual bridge and is a senior at the
Honors Banquet. Runnerup University. He was elected to
honors went to William Ahl-- ! Alpha Zeta, honorary f r

club president. j ternity composed of agricul- -

tural undergraduate students,
The merit trophy award and has been honored for

winner is selected on the ba- - high scholarship bv Gamma

Tibby and Gibbv, Beta
Theta Pi defeatde Oswald and
McKim. Kappa Sigma, 6--

7--

Cole and Brogden, Theta Xi
over Tate and McGoogan, Phi
Delta Theta 6-- 6--

Horseshoes
bigma Delta, the honor so-

ciety of Agriculture. Flight winners have been WE NEVER CLOSERolen Sell Given
Award Of $300

He holds five scholarships j determined for the doubles
University of Nebraska Re-- j tournament,

gents. Samuel R. Flight 1: Anderson and
Memorial, Ralston- - Ien, Phi Delta Theta.

i ; if a i
Rnion ton o i,imnr ;,, tha

College of Aprirnltnrp ha
XruruiaI (two years); and the r ugni z: ivonus ana ftiioDei,

Credit Lynn Headley with star status too. He supplied
a stunner by whipping Oklahoma Olympian Anthony Wat-

son in the 100, taking third in the intermediate hurdles
and running a 440 relay leg.

Other Nebraska gold medals were supplied by Kent
McCloughan in the 220 (after judges ruled him out of the
top four spots in the blanket finish of the 100-yar- d dash
semifinals) in a career best of :21.3, Dave Crook in the
440 with a career best of :47.0 and the mile relay which
streaked home in 3:10.9.

AO in all it was one of the happiest days in Sevigne's
sparkling career as the Cornhusker head man.

' I couldn't have been more proud of the way our
boys met the challenge," Sevigne said. "They were just
tremendous everyone performed up to their maximum
or better, all a coach can ask. I am as proud of this
team as I would have been if they had won the title."

Outstanding Athlete Awards

Nominations have been opened for outstanding var-
sity and intramural athletes. I would like to see more nom-

inations come in; thus far only two nominations have
been received. There are plenty of athletes who would be
just as deserving of the awards as the two nominated in
today's paper.

Deadline for the nominations is next Monday, May 25.
Selection of the recipients will be announced in the May
29th issue of the DAILY NEBRASKAN.

So, come on students, think of the athletes you would
like to see honored. Instead of griping about why doesn't
somebody nominate your favorite as you sit in the union
having a coke, get busy and write the letter yourself.
Names of those making nominations are kept strictly con-
fidential and will not be published. However, the NE-
BRASKAN reserves the right to print parts of nominating
letters.

received the Borden Award. V, JKonnson Memorial; Phi Epsilon Kappa won it
It is a $300 grant given to the

i scholarship. , f r o m' Hoerner and lioufek,
senior with the highest cumu-- i . J DeJ a ll0"- -

lative averaw amnnnt. thn He has a member Flight 4: Neaton and Hunt,

who have taken at least tw0:the University s junior and; Phi Delta Theta won by
dairy courses j s e n l o r livestock judging downing Burton and Connor,

Sell w ho was recently elec-- 1
teams' and durinR tne past j Alpha Gamma Rho.

ted president of the Varsity --vear has. . "f1 .the varsity w .'. r-"- - P

I n ivtonce...
so see The

eani 10 n'Sn P'ags in ma-awa-Dairy Club, received t h e
at the club's annual Mor uvestock show 8 around the!

banquet. Four seniors were countrv- - Lew1S has been a

also honored at the banquet. member of ,he University

Thev are Ron Wilton. Lee!Student Council and served
Volker, Roger Horky andlon the AS Executive Board.;
Dennis DeFrain.

Club members presented j Low To Iowa Colleqe;!
L I T- T W i i

Crowe, with an etched glass
milk container in appreciation
of his years of service to the
club.

Classes
tUVTO NIVEN PETER SSiERS
RBSSfU WAGNER CAPUOKS.

WHILE M AT IT, I
SUPPOSE I AS OJELL

INCLUDE 0065..

Will Head Departments
Dr. Alfred Low, visiting

professor of history at the
University, has accepted the
position of head of the depart-
ments of history and political
science at Iowa Wesleyan
College (I WO.

Low. who can use 11 lan-

guages, received his Ph. D.
from the University of Vien-

na in 1936. He is the author
of two books, "Lenin on the
Question of Nationality," and
"The Soviet Hungarian Re-

public and the Paris Peace
Conference."

He will publish a third book
which will be available soon.

f THE PINK PANTHER;

.CUUftXACARjCKNME

(Con't. from page 1 )

sports editor; Paula Warner,
women's editor; Cuz Guenzel,
Ed Mason and Peggy Spece,
reporters and Priscilla Mul-
ling and Tranda Schultz,
photographers.

The GRAND ISLAND IN

w
v v

. if-- & DEPENDENT will be put out
by Richard Longstein, man BALL POINT PENS

WITH GAS

PURCHASE

HERE'S a nice pat
I. ON THE HEA-D-J THlLLSVlLLE J 1

aging editor; Carol Jaeger,
city editor; Jane Miller,
telegraph editor; Kay Mati-so- n,

sports editor; Bonnie
Knudsen, women's editor;
Marv McNeff, Mick Rood,
Diane Stover and Bob Besom,
reporters and Janice Curtis
and Sue Leonard, phootgrapb-er- s.

Edna Munn and Judy
Koepke will produce picture
pages for the OAKLAND IN-
DEPENDENT, and Mona
Morris and Vivian Witte will
do the same for the WEST
POINT REPUBLICAN.
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KOSMET CLUB I

( SMOKER f
ALL FRESHMAN BOYS WELCOME

I THURSDAY, 7:30 A.M.
STUDENT UNION
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DIVIDEND BONDED GAS
16th & P StS.

Downtown Lincoln
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Distributed in
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